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during iU tern. Wbuld hwr* in the sligW <*• I tba Weet What wa, drew’a Society of Woodstock oeWuted the dày TH£ „ TllENT"' REACHED ÇKC

яягя ^xsrrssp “X - -zg - - *ягїст“5а - „. ,..т„г,
r , w. * Ahe i<«t a* livincr in the same oomeauitUyi mingling witn j rpflncted «tores for Halifax ond the Wi*et Indies, umredla» and justice was njrer put to the tost. At Uring n toe Д | ^ TiUegee, the well and tastefully la.d, and the dinner reflected -tores o „Uernoen. after a passage-
the first intimation of the election of Lincoln, each oth , Г5тв etrAet8. They were two credit upon Mr. Donaldson. The Scotchmen uf but „ùie days from England- She looked wry 
ths first step towards secession was token; by same farms, t territory and their friends numbered over forty, who a.I prettflv M „he steamed up the harbour,
the time that ho assumed the administration, the geographical sections of an immen - d nleased with the haggis, and the other The Steamer Trent had arrived 111 England,movement was fa^advanced. Clearly then the They were separated from each o he, by well- ^^“ prorided. ThT utmost harmony and a frigate bad left for the United States with 
СіГаїпо resooctforth. Constitutton and the marked lines-physioaUy separated-antagonis- ^/good-fellowship prevailed throughout Special bespatehes.
South had no respect for tne t,on industrial interest, m social feeling, in the the eTenlil” whilst the programme was gene
laws but as they served their own purpi se. a.. ipéftitv This might seem through wUb. Toasts, speeches and songs, with

And thé conduct of many leading seoeesionisls. very coastroetk) У , divorce • the inspiring strains of the pipes, made «he time
supposing their cause to have been good, was to be sufficient to justify a decre-o of divorce tne^ jolyoU8fy and speedily. We have net time 

‘ . t of honest hnd honorable men. They but there was still more than this. Between the in tljh, issue for a more detailed account of the
ЛТм”, X „ i. ... І «.til. -i the South . gu.t ~ «»a-SlV ,,.00.1.6.. or » uotlou «1 “• S""i «W

d,Ltthl.6.d..-t4..fthoi,po.ltlo..mo,J., All ,«h„ dtenu.™ d. ,udW ml. -d.
to give elv Lbs atthe Government, which they ficance beside the differences sp.mg.ng out of sla-

Uodo, th. Trao. the North did notopeuly оіргево ші
guise of friends they inflicted1 wonnds such as intention to interfere with the - domestic ins 
Laid not have been in the power of even the tion" in the States in which it was established.

It was not merely that But the North did avowedly opposrf ite extension 
into the territory which was common to the fed
eration. And who could say how long it would be 
restrained from interference With Slavery in the 
States themselves ? The abolition seutime.it was

working its way
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'Vkv supposed privateer 
proves to be a lawful New 
uud at Constantinople.

Ills. RusueU, in bis last’I 
'tens that the*President an 
-disposed to a ponceful arbi 
’bnbly considering propos» 
giving tor intervention of 
tontfttes.

Uoported that several b' 
in London for the run fro. 
leans and back at 20 gui».

FRAN'
Reported tliat considéra 

mailt- on military estimate 
.-troops. It is stood by 
-that I’ersigney had subi 
project-for disarmament.

French portion ot Men 
i-rises'45 rceaels, 336 gui 
4)00 troops.

French -Sonate laid b 
Oeoember. The belief ii 
У ranch loan continues, .t 
Government being urgen
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It is asserted that a pi 
racy is by no means abi 
Italian Ministry rumere 
plished.

Austria has quietly gi 
erful Squadron ot evoiul 
boring 50 vessels in all.

The Madrid Е»ра*а 
russed of forming in Ar 
all Republics of S puni.-, I
^The address of the- C 
Queen's Speech had be 
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The Armstrong Gun.—A large branch loud, 
ing Armstrong gun, closing the breach from _tin
side, was tried fast week for quick and contrail- 

tiring, by the Ordinance Select Committee. 
Thé weight of the g її» was a little over 4 tons, 
the shot weighed 114 pounds, and the charge was 
Iff pounds. 51 rounds were fired in 46 minutes 
50, and deducting the time employed in remov
ing the cun to another butt, because tlio, shot 
passed through the one originally used, the JÇmi 
not being in fault, the 51 rounds were actually 
lired m 21 minutes 56 seconds, the weight fired 
2j tons ; average rate of firing 26 seconds tier 
round, but nine consecutive rounds were tired at

of gas

21st

eus

Troops for Canada.-On Sunday rooming 
last four officers of Engineers and twelve sap
pers and miners, from Halifax, passed through 
Woodstock on their way to Quebec.

There does not appear to be the slightest truth 
in iho statement, so generally cire Mated bv the 
American press, that Mr. Crawford, H- ». M.
Consul General in Cuba, had paid a visit m uni-
“ u/ Is bind* ' n/pvt w nted them tJ the The Colonial Empire directs the attention of 

™„hy‘ f “T™. . « ”r ... V-MI*.! i. MA .1 «... F.nll-,- ї-5й ç.s-yaï
made- ---------------------- wl,ich has long been remarkable for its Yankee

A teleerapl. despatch from Halifax. N. 8., da- proclivities. PeAaps the proprietor dues not 
tod the Sth inst., which appears in late Boston know that all the authorities declare that such 
Daners, announces the arrival of the Himalaya, conduct should not be tolerated m any well gov- 
She brought a report that the steamer 1V««.t had ethed State, and that one most eminent authority 
reached England and that a frigate had been with gays - Foreign recruiters are hanged without 
disoatches Another rumor is current that the Л». mercy and with justice., Probably he dees not лГеГ, former^» packet betww,. Ne* York mean to do wrong, and it does look thoroughly 
aud Charleston; but now a Federal frigate, had Smasher and nothing more to see tbeso ndvertuo- 
detoinod and searched a number of vessels soiling mertts flanked on either side by a CroWn Lands 
from England, aud that the frigate “Pheaton” hud Office advertisement or a Poet Obéir advurtUe- 
been dispatched to look after her. meut—Freeman.

Don't be Down-Hearted.—Some newspa
per philosopher discourse* as follows to til* 
down-hearted :—

most potent open enemy, 
they were secessionists and rebels in heart: for 

and avowed rebel can be mot on fair and 
spies and traitors of

the rate of three a minute. The esco 
at the branch was effectually proventi;ran open

equal ground. They 
the darkest dye ; like Judas, betraying with a

were

fast gaining strength. It
Such we can understand to be the Northern from New England, its birth plime. southward 

View of the conduct and position of the South, and westward, throughout Ae whole «*«**•. 
And we can understand, too, ho* It must tear States. Under the forms of he Con-t*ut,on 
up by the root some of their kindest hopes and Slavery was first to be denied its r 8 
proudest anticipations to see their great state trance into the territories : .^еп, m all probab.h 
Lm asunder. Ambition reVolU against it; pride ty, it would-be attacked m ^v-егУ home. The 
revolts against it. At one fell blow is levelled auti-Slavery sentiment of 186®Jde ^ “ J 
in the dust the «.lehdid edifice which has been vance of the anti-slavery sentiment of 1850. In 

and their boast. The 1870 where might it not be J It might be yd 
.toe which epread from sea to sea, across the that the South should wait for some overt octet 
vast expanse of a magnificent continent, and encroachment. Wait ! Ho* long ■ on і
from the lakes of the North to the waters of the Nortbhadgwmedsuobaprependeranoe of strength

.tropics aud the savannahs of Mexico, to be rent that revolt would bo useless, and separation im 
rudely asunder and short, of its fair proportions ! possible Î Surely that would bo folly mos egre- 
Who can wonder that they kicked against such grious—mere madness. If the thing 
a result t Who dan wonder that anger and pride done it must be done at once ; the longer th <te- 

fiercely aroused; and that before such a lay tha more difficult would its ucco.nphshme 
consummation should bo suffered thei-e was become. It would be an unmanly policy as wel 
invoked the bloody arbitrament of the sword ? as an unwise one to shift the work to the shoulder 

And to all this what answer can the South of the next generation. Better that the crisis 
*,ake Î They reply that there are natural rights should соте at once ; if the struggle should not 
which are superior to all furms-to all constitu- bo successful the sooner it was over the be ter 
tions aud laws and custituted authorities. Con- f it proved successful, then, whatever might be 
sti.utions and laws are made for men, and not the sufferings of those who carried U through. 
musF giVB way to entergenoien: "it ітоЗрЮИ nkrV'éStf bl ibdepêïûfë'ndèT eaïvfÿ anti prosperity 
and upheld the Constitution and the Union so which the men of І86І had sown, 
leng as it found in the Constitution and the Union We are obliged to postpone till next week the 
th" menas of that safety and that prosperity for remainder of our remarks upon this subject, 
which all political and social associations exist, 
or should exist. When a time arrived at 
which it was evident that the Union and the 
Constitution were no longer 6 means of wel 
fare and happiness, but of tyranny and dan
ger, it cast them aside, as one Casts aside the 
clothes which, suitable aud convenient in their 
(lay, no longer fit him and no longer satisfy his 
requirements of dress. Whj- should a lhan 
ii coat that is out at the elbows, or a boot that 
pinches his toes, aud hints to him of a crop of 

for the future ? True, the preponderance 
nf political power had passed over to the North 
in strict accordance with the basis of the Union 
and the forms of the Constitution. But vrliat 
ilid that prove » Not that either the North should 
take advantage of its position, or that the South 
should submit to a position that was full of danger 
lor the future, but simply that the Union and the 
Constitution no longer answered the ends for 
which the South held that they should exist.

was the minority.

was
kiss.

THE PASSPORT SYSTEM—ITALY AND 
THE PRIVATEERS.

Washington. Nov. 25.—Mr. Giddings, Consul 
General to British North America, has accomp
lished the object of his visit here, viz. the remov
al of the delay and inconvenience of obtaining 
inssports for British subjects taking passage to 
inmpo from Portland. ,

Heretofore passports were required to be coun
tersigned at the State department, but that busi
ness is now to be performed by a Government

The government of Italy has adopted the striu- 
seiit rule of France/» rses»d to piratical vessel* 
engaycam a» (..„dating upon American commerce.

The American Consvfti are keeping sharp look
out for the suspicious vessel lately secnat Malta.

Tims. Anderson of Pennsylvania has bcou ap
pointed Consul to Permunbuco.

AUSr
were ** Come now, be cheerful, if you cannot pav 

your debts immediately, do the best you can, and 
pay them as you are able.—“Care killed a cat.” 
If you have not fifty cents to luxuriate upon the 
delicacies of the season, appropriate halt of the 
amount for something more substantial and whole
some ; kiss your wife, if you have one, if not kiss 
some pretty girl end marry her immediately—for 
acts of desperation frequently result happ'ly and 
tifiiwMtilyJp their. etfuctfryj| .you, Ьаеегщ 
with your neighbor’s. Look upon the bright 
side of everything—put on a cheerful counte
nance—keep your luiud in the right trim, and if 
j-ou find that your native town will not support 
j-ou, pack up aud go somewhere else. At all 
events, be cheerful."
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Inquests.—An inquest was held in this towu 
on tho 27th ult., before John Bedell, Esq., on the 
body of James Donohoe, a n.an employed at the 
St. Andrews Railroad. It appeared from the 
evidence that on the Mondaj- previous in the 
evening, ho, with another man, Patrick G raj*, 
was crossing the temporary bridge over Eel Riv
er ; the nigl* being very dark, and tho bridge 
narrow, crookt d, and witnout railing of any kind, 
theunfortimate man fell off and was drowned. Ver
dict, accidental death by drowning:

On Monday, the 25th ult., an inquest was held 
in the Parish of Woodstock, before John Bedell, 
Esq., on the body of George E. Ketciium, from 
some circumstances connected with whose death 
suspicion was created, and the coroner called 
upon to hold an inquest on the body. A number 
of witnesses were examined, with the physician 
in attendance on him during his illness, and from 
all the evidence before the jury nothing was eli
cited that could lead them to suppose that death 
resulted from other than natural causes. Ver
dict according! j-.

Literary Society.—A meeting of a number 
of gentlemen was held ill tho office of Juhu C. 
Winslow. Esq.; on Tuesday evening with the 
object of forming an Historical and Literary So
ciety. Mr. Mayor Fisher was called to the chair, 
and Mr. • Samuel Watts appointed Secretary. 
Some discussion as to the proposed objects took 
place ; resolutions were passed for tho organiza
tion of the Society, and Rev. Messrs. Gloss and 
M'Lardy and Mr. James Edgar were appointed a 
Committee to draft a Constitution and Bye Law;,; 
The meeting then adjourned to meet again on 
Wednesday evening next at 74. in the same place. 
AH those who have signed the prospectus will 
please to take notice, and are requested to give a 
punctual attendance.

Preparation.—We are informed that the 
Canadian Government has token charge of the 
telegraph line from Woodstock upwards, 
measure of precaution. ,

Тик Potato Disease.—An English writer 
comes to the following contusions in regarfl to 
tho potato disease. We publish them for the con
sideration of our readers.
' 1. The desirability of early plantihg hi dry, 
clean, and well prepared ground.

2. The white potatoes are less liable to disease 
aud are therefore to be preferred to tho colored 
sorts.

3. That the soil in no case produces or influ
ences the disease.

4- That the disease is of a fungoid character, 
infests] many varieties of plants, and increased 
in activity by atipoapherio causes.

5. That all licrerogcneous manures are inju
rious.

ti. That lime and salt, mixed in the proportion 
of eight tons of lime with three ewt. of common 
salt, is the best manure ; and this is the propor
tion used to the acre.

7. That potatoes tlmt ripen the earliost should 
be ( xelusively grown.

H. Tlmt as soon as the disease appears, earth
ing up the stalks repeatedly with fine earth from 
the centre ef tlio trench is th* only effectual pre
ventive to its ravages: To this operation the au
thor attaches the greatest importance.

9. That when exhumed, suulight appears M 
arrest the progress of the murrain, and prevent! 
the further decomposition of the tuber.

A Monarchy for the. Rèbels.—Recent in
tercepted letters indicated thatthcro is much ap
prehension of the establishment of a monarchy 
in the libels States. The passage in Sov.Fick" 
one's Message calling for a “ stronger Govern
ment,” the action of the Richmond Conveud™ 
in restricting the right of suffrage, aud ьш»І6Г 
movements in Alabama and Louisiana seen 111 
thoughtful Southerners to he regal precursor 
of the future.

There Is a small salt lake near Bnllarfl djf' 
gings. In Victoria. The water of the lake yW* 
35 per cent, of salt In summer, and 25 per ceul' 
in winter. Potatoes swim like corks iu it, «* 
boei is well cured in it. The lake, although * 
small one. is ndver dried up,and must be tuppl1" 
ed from springs iu the centre.

The special correspondent of tho New York 
Tribune gives the following particulars relative 
to the Department Reports of the Federalists :

Tho Reports of the Secretaries approach com
pletion. The great interest which the war will 
give to that of the War Secretary will be height
ened by Mr. Campbell’e distinct avowal offris po
licy of placing amis iu the hands of slaves wil
ling to use tlienTfor the cause of tho Union. He 
will support this by argument and historical ref
erences, and so show that his leading position 
upon this vital question lias liven as deliberately 
as-strongly taken. As u foretaste of the admin
istration, hereafter, of tlio War Department un
til the close of tlio rebellion, the public will learn 
with interest that Mr. Cameron Will appeal to 
Congress, and to the Governors of States author
ized to hind the Government, to practice the chl- 
sest economy, and will sternly require economy 
and accountability from every subordinate in the 
war bureaus and the army in the field. Enta
mons us the oust of tho war is, aud will bo,it will 
not bepermittcil to bankrupt either the Go/ern- 
inent or the people. Mr Cameron's Report wiilalso 
probably contain recommendations that will go far 
to abolish the distinctions betwee.n regulars "and 
volunteers. Among these will be tlio repeal of 
the regulation which confers rank upon the re
gular officer over the volunteer of the same grade 
leaving it to he determined by seniority accor
ding to date of commission.

Secretary Chase’s report will recommend ne
cessarily a large increase of revenue duties. The 
necessities of the Treasury during tho war will 
require that the tariff be so shaped ns to produce 
the greatest possible amount of income. A large 
incidental protection to American manufactures 
will of course be tho consequence. Upon the vi
tal idea of tlm war, it is said that Mr. Chase wili 
fully develope the theory that th* slaves in the 
Rebel States should be employed under wages to 
raise cotton, sugar, rice and tobacco for Govern
ment account. This policy has already been es
tablished by Mr. C-ameron in regard to the un
gathered and unginned Sea Island Cotton in 
lioaufont. The nation will heartily, approve its
recommendation by Mr. Chase to Congress ns a •--------- ------- ----- 4 . w
wiser disposition of the slaves than to leave them England took last year, from tneUuitedSt 
in th*. rear of our armies roaming at large, pil- cotton to the amount of пеаг1у$150,006,0т «» 
laglng and marauding. It is a new form of exported its fabrics to the value ef SJUvW 
emancipation, but au 'effective one. 060. „
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iY ТЕTrue, again, that tho South
nod the North was the majority, and that the 
majority should rule. But minorities Ho loss 
than majorities have their rights. So long

inuuitv finds it for its advantage to hold to
gether, so long must tiro minority heud to the 
will of the majority, llut there are things which 

preoious than Union. Conformity is 
only beautiful when it rests on coincidence of 
opinion, interest or sentiment ; when these are 
absent, it is not conformity hut tyranny. Not
withstanding groat differences, political, social 
arid industrial, tiro North uud tho Smith manag
ed to hold logetnor up to a certain point, endea
voring to drown their differences in a domiuaney 
of those interests and feelings which were com
mon to both. A time arrived at which this 
no longer possible. The coupled houndi, 
no lougur animated by common feeling* ; when 
cue wished to lie down the other was seized with 
au inclination to stand up ; when one desired 
rest, the othet wished tp join in the chase ; when 
one fi.lt inclined to hunt Eastward, tl|0 other was 
equally strongly inclined to seek its game In
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